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1 SERVICES WERE HELD IN HOUSE

OF NELL BAILEY.

WOMEN WERE MOVED TO TEARS

Words of the Gospel Fall Upon Ears
Unused to Bible Verses People

Seldom Seen at a Funeral , Attended
Services for Man Who Was Shot.

Too Bailey , killed in the light Mon-

day night , Is In his grave. The fun-

eral sei vices were hold at U o'clock-
at the liouso of Nell Bailey , east of
the city , and burial was In Prospect
"Hill cemetery. In n'tendance ut the

, " "cr-rnl wore Nell Bailey and inmates
<ty ' *

;esort ; togi ther with women
*%/

' *' houses in that district.-
Mion

.

* ./// - was delivered by-

Rev. .
°
//c c, the First Con-

gregatloi.
-

. <V/ ' who used his op-

portunity
°

to 0 * an appeal to per-

sons
¬

who had uJt listened to gospel
words in many a long year. A hymn
was sung by Mr. Solomon and C. C.

, Gow , both members ot the choir In

the First Congregational church
There was something of the pa-

thetic
¬

, something of the tragic in the
funeral service over the remains of the
11tin who was shot and in that house.-

IL

.

Is but a slop from one emotion to
another and so it was but natural
tlu-t people accustomed to laughing at-

Jlfu , should bo cast down with tre-

mendous
¬

gloom when confronted with
tragic death. And tears that welled
up In the eyes of those women showed
that , for the moment , there wore ser-
ious

¬

thoughts among them.
Mr. Turner made a plea for a light

against sin. He made mention of the
laxity of law enforcement in Norlolk
and censured the mayor and police
for their part In the affair. The ser-

mon
-

* was brief. The hymn sung by-

Mr. . Gow and Mr. Solomon was , "Soon
Will You and 1 Be Lying in Our Nar-
row

¬

Tomb. "

As his text , Mr. Turner had chosen
(/ Isaah 53:5: , "But he was wounded for

our transgression ; he was bruised for
.\ our Iniquity ; the chastisement of our
j peace was upon him ; and with his

itripcs wo are healed. "

What Mr. Turner Said.-

Mr.
.

. Turner said :

Our city has been Illled with gloom
by this tragedy. . Much might bo said
regarding the way and lives of these
men who died by each other's hand.
Something might be said regarding
the lux enforcement of laws in our
city and its inevitable result. It
would not be easy to decide the share
of guilt allotted to the two mon In
the tragedy , and the citizens who have
permitted such lax city officials
through long years.

But I wish today to turn our hearts
to the cruslfied Christ , bruised and
wounded for our sins-

."But
.

ho was wounded for our trans-
gression

¬

; he was bruised for our ini-

quity
¬

; the chastisement of our peace
was upon him ; and with his stripes
we are healed. "

For it Is only hero we gain a just
conception of aln. As we stand by
the cross of Christ , we see what sin
costs what it costs man and God-

.It

.

Is here we learn to hate It. If my
sin means a suffering God , n cruslfied
savior , I can strive to learn to hate
It. It Is here by the cross of Christ
wo learn our own value to turn , how-

ever
¬

sinful we may be. No price
eeems great near the price with which
we have been priced. Shall It be in
vain that such a price was paid ?

We need a moral revival In our
ty , in our country , but Christ crusl-

lied is the only doctrine which can
r-reate this moral reformation.-

It
.

Is the dynamical power of God
enables me to meet niy dally tempta-
tlons

-

, to front them In confidence
and to overcome them.

David Bralnard , who hated sin In-

tensely
¬

, says : "I find my Indians
begin to put on garments of holiness
and tholr commou life begins to be-

sancitiiled oven In a trifle when they
are possessed by the doctrines of-

Christ. . "
The only power adequate to main-

tain
¬

a more moral city Is the procla-
mation of the cruslfied one.

The gospel of God suffering for sin ,

reveals the holiness of God and gives
the power to reform and renew our
life.

' But this doctrine must be proclaim-
ed

¬

with a compassion in which it
was born.-

As
.

Christians wo need to pray that
we may never become hard.

Our need Is greatest here. We
blame the mayor , the police. Wo think
of the broken law and of the power
and judgment.

How often do the Christian people
of our city feel as John Wesley foil
when ho preached In the wickedest
city ho had over seen , Newcastleoil-
Tyne

-

, such blasphemy , such cursing ,

such swearing , even from the mouths
of little children.

But when ho preached to them , he
chose this tender text : "He was
wounded for our transgressions , ho
was bruised for our Iniquity. "

And when ho had done , the people
Just clung to his hands and clothes.-
Ho

.

had brought them to the Master
and to the cross.-

If
.

wo arc to gain this spirit of com-
passion

¬

wo must live near the cross
ourselves. We shall then bo able
to speak the every word to win them.-

Wo
.

shall enforce the law because
we love men and because wo know
tko Inevitable tragedy whenever the
law of righteousness Is not enforced.

And the Invitation today is to nil
to come home to the Father who
loves us In spite of our sins ; and who
suitors for us and with us. And
whoso mercy none M us shall escape.-

Dugan
.

Puneral Friday.
The remains of Charles Dusan , who

died yesterday from the effects of n
wound itillleted by Leo Bailey In Mon-

day
¬

night's duel , wore shipped to WIs-
nor on the early train this morning ,

for burial there tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

WANTS KNOWLEDGE OF CRIMES

County Attorney Koenlgstcln Asks
Citizens to File Complaints.

County Attorney .lack Koenlgstoln
today issued the following statement
to the people of Madison county :

To Whom U May Concern :

The grand jury will convouo at MadI-

HOII

-

on Monday , September 17 , 11)00) ,

ut I o'clock p. in. I Intend to use my
beat efforts to have the grand Jury
Investigate any violations of the law
that may be brought before thorn. 1

' earnestly request the assistance of
anyone possessing Information that
should bo laid before the grand jury ,

and If you have any Information of.

any violation of the statutes I would
consider It n favor , and It Is your
duty , to present the names of witnes-
ses

¬

either to myself or to the foreman
of the grand jury. I make this state-
ment

¬

that the public generally may
know that It is one of the duties de-

volving
¬

upon them as good citizens
.lack ICocnlgstcln ,

County Attorney.-

BOY'S

.

'
FOOTJHOPPED OFF

Fremont Lad Suffers From Serious
Accident in Hay Press.

Fremont , Neb. , Sept. 13 Special
to the News : Raymond Easter , aged

' twelve years , caught his foot in the
hoiso-power of a hay press today and ,

as a result , his foot was chopped off
clean from the ankle.

GOULD FOR STATE SENATOR.

Nominated at the Convention In Al-

bion
¬

Yesterday.
Albion , Neb. , Sept. 13. Special to

The News : The senatorial convention
for this senatorial district was held
in Albion yesterday. A good crowd
of delegates was present from Boone ,

Antelope anil Greely counties. Mr.-

E.

.

. D. Gould was nominated for the
ofllce. Ho Is a resident of Greely-
county. .

SUESFRUITTRUSTFORS6,000,000,

_
American Banana Company Alleges

Violation of Anti-Trust Law.

New York , Sept. 13 A suit. Involv-

ing damageof $0,000,000 , inliirh the
United Fruit company is nnmcd as
defendant , and which is based upon

the alleged violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law , was filed In the United
States circuit court. The plaintiff is

the American Banana company , a cor-

poration organized under the laws of

Alabama several years ago The
American Banana company charges
that it has been damaged to the ex-

tent of $2 OOO.riOO through the acts
of the United Fruit company. The
Sherman anti-trust lav provides that
an Injured party mal collect triple
damages.

FRATERNALJJNION ELECTS

F. F. Reese of Denver Chosen Presi-

dent by Supreme Lodge.

Denver , Sept. 13. The supreme
lodge of the) Fraternal Union of Amen
ica. In convention here , elected off-

icers as rollows : President , F. F.-

R.OOSO

.

of Denver ; secretary , Samuel
S. Batay of Denver ; treasurer , Willis
H. Marshall of Denver : protector ,

George A. Ostrom of Omaha ; guide ,

R, H. nice of Oklahoma City ; guard ,

W. F. Hearne of Osceola , Tex. ; sen-

tinel , Miss Dora McCarten of Chey-

enne. . Wyo. ; stewards. P. J Mclntyro-
of Denver , Oscar Floyd of Birming-

ham , Ala. . R. E. Coulehan of Boulder ,

Colo. , S. F. Rice of Dallas. Tex. , and
R. E. McKolvey of Omaha , Neb.

NEGRO TELLSJF PEONAGE

Mlssourlans on Trial for Holding

Workers In Slavery.
Capo Girardcau. Mo. , Sept. 13.

John Reed , a negro , who served In

Cuban during the Spanish-American
war , was ono of the principal wit-

nesses for the government In the trial
of Smith brothers , wealthy land own-

ers , to prove violation of the peonagn-

statutes. .

"I never received a cent for my la-

bor all the time I worked for the
Smiths. I was forced to wrf undm
penalty of death. I was lurr-d to " s-

sourl

-

under pietense that I was to
work In a ( lour mill. Fifteen other
negroes came with me. Before wo

knew It , wo were all prisoners. "

JOHN D. PLEADS NO1' GUILTY.

Declares He Has Not Violated Antl

Trust Laws Through Standard Oil.

Findlay , 0. , Sept. 13. A plea of not

guilty h * been entered In the probate
court here by John D. Rockefeller on

the charge of violating the anti-trust
law , through the Standard Oil com
pany. Mr. Rockefeller was not per-

sonally In court He pleaded through
an attorney.

The defendanls In the cases ngalnst
the pipe lines also pleaded not guilty
In the same way. and each demanded
a separate trial by jury , Judge Banker
adjourned coint until the first Monday
in October toftnake this possible.

ROMANCE OF RANDOLPH FARMER
IS BADLY SHATTERED.-

HE

.

SPURNED WOMAN ANGRILY

Believing That the Woman Whom He
Went to Meet , Was Single , Phillip
BccKcr of Randolph Found a BUI for
the Divorce She Was Getting.

Sioux City , la. , Sept. 13. Coining to
Sioux City to bo married to "Miss"-
Sophy Story of Correctlonvllle , who
answered his ad\erltsument for a wile ,

and who mel htm al the station ay ho
alighted Irom the train , Philip Becker ,

a well-to-do larmer of Randolph , Neb. ,

alter taking In the sights at the Inter-
state fair , left lor bis home today , wife-

less and unhappy , his coiilldenco in
womankind sadly jarred.-

Tinough
.

the medium of lotlers ,

Becker gave Iho Correetlonvllle wo-

man a description of himself and how
he would bo dressed , and when the
train pulled Into the stulion yesterday
morning yhe easily picked him out
Irom among the throng ot fair visitors.
They had agreed to moot hero and lie

married and then take In the fair bo-

lore returning to their homo at Ran ¬

dolph.
Alter a few minutes convorsallon-

ut the station , however , between the
two matrimonially Inclined people , the
deal was declared off by the Ruudolpl-
larmer. . The woman , in arranging the
details for the wedding , handed the
farmer a bill for $ o5 , stating that It
must bo paid before the marriage took
place. His Investigation revealed that
the money was to pay lor her divorce
liom her husband , which la now be-

fore the courts , and that Instead of a
single woman , ho was courting a mar
ricd woman , whom , ho claims , was
using him as a means to free horsel
from undesirable matrimonial ties
Although lu all of her letters sbo
signed herself as a single woman
the cruel truth that she was a married
woman fairly staggered him , and tak
lug the little daughter who accom-
panled him he leit the woman ut th-

btutlon and went to the fair ground
to drown his grief In the excltemen-
of Hie lair allractious and pink Icmoi-
ado. .

Thought She Was Single-
."That

.

woman led mo to believe tlm
she was single , " ho declared. "Who
1 ai rived here , however , she wantei-
mo to pay for a divorce she Is gettln1-

'ioin her husband.
"I'm an honest man ," he continued

hotly , "and don't want to realc up
any married couples , and furthermore
1 would not be a party to the smash-
ing of any matrominal ties."

When he told the woman to be-gono ,

a scene took place at the station , and
a ciowd of men and women gathered
around the couple while they were set-

tling
¬

their differences. Taking his
little girl by the hand he pushed his
way through die ciowd and was soon
lost to sight , leaving the woman who
was to be his bride alone with his dis-

appointment
¬

and wrath.
He Is Still Game.

Dismayed by the failure of his first
attempt to secure a wife , Becker still
says that he Is in search of one ,

and that he has $1,000 in cash to sup-

port
¬

the woman who takes his name.-

"I
.

do not want any of your city
women , " he said. "A middle-aged
woman , who will make a good molher
for my children , and who was reared
on a farm , is the kind of a woman I-

am looking for. I have ? 1000 in cash ,

and as soon as I lind a wife I will buy
a farm and live on it with her. "

Mr. Becker said that he has five
children , and that he perfers a German
woman , one that has had experience
on the farm.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

Pedro Montt will assume the presi-

dency of Chile Sept. IS-

A revolutionary plot against the gov-

ernment ol SaUador was discovered
and the republic declared in a statt-
of siege

Purceil I T. . Is partially under-

water as a result of five ir.cr.es ol rain
on the Canorian: river which is our
of It ; banks-

Llghtn.r.g struck a school Lous0
near St Auburn 111. , ar.d : ns'&nt\!

killed Ruth Moonc-y. ager1. fifteen , who
was standing at a blackoo&rd

The national council Order of Unit-

ed American Mecl.ar.ics voted 'o
change the name of 'Le oracr tc 'ha'-
of

'

the National Order of Amcr.car.s.

BOY KIDNAPED UY GYPSIES-

.EightYearOld

.

Hoosicr Carried Six
Miles Before Released.

Petersburg , Ind. , Sept. 13. A band
of gyp&ied , tiavoling with two wag-
ons

¬

, kidnaped Lincoln Whitney , eignt-
yeaib old , son ot George Whitney. For
six miles the boy was prevented Irom
making an outcry , but in stopping tor
water at the home of George hllUns , a
farmer , the boy was given the llbeity-
of a wagon. IClKlns recognized Iho
boy and sent bib son tor his tann la-

borer
¬

and guns. The gypsies thou
surrenUeied the boy and left.

Colonel Jakovloff Assassinated ,

Warsaw , Sept. 13. Colonel Jakov-
loff

-

, chief of the transfer prison , wa ?

Rhot and killed while driving In r.

cab In the city. His assassin escaped.

PLOT TO KILL KAISER FOILED

Three Supposed Anarchists Are Under
Arrest at Breslau , I

Berlin , Sipi , 13. According to the
ragchhitt tlm kaiser IIUH just huun''

lived from being in ado the victim of-

nn anarchist plot by the vigilance of-

ho police , who ai rested at Urcsliiu-
hrco forelgnciH , who had been coin1-
utsslonod by the InturnuPonnl terror-
st

-

organization to anHii/isliiatu/ his
naJoKiy during the military innnou-

vers
-

which ho la now attending ut
Silesia.-

Thi'
.

prlpoiiois nru an Italian mimed
Malawi , an AiiBtrlan known aa Flleg-
ncr nml Polo named I.nndosborg. A-

Io7cn police I'litorod the house which
was tholr rendezvous on 1'osenor-
stroot. . They had a bard Hunt to cap
uro the desperadoes who savagely

resisted with Unlves and daggers , but
aftt'r a long tussle. In which the fur
nlliiro In tno room was wrecked , the
police secured and handcuffed them

Dell Nominated for Governor-
.Hndumento

.

, Cal. Sept 13 Former
Congressman Tbeodoie A Hell was
nninlnated for govetnor by the state
IK mocratlc convention.

CANADIAN PACIFIC PASSENGER

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER.

AIR BRAKES FAIL TO RESPOND

Most of the Victims W ra Harvest
Hands Seven Trainmen Killed In

Collision of Freights In Georgia

Owing to Overlooking of Orders.-

Sndbury.

.

. Ont. , Sept 13 Twelve
persona arc known to be dead and
twelve injured as the result ol a head-

on

-

collision between two Canadian Pa-
cine passenger trains at Azllda , hoven
miles west of Sndbury.

The thltd section of a harvesters'
train was standing nt Azllda. waiting
for the east-bound express , when the
fast train came along and crashed In-

to it head-on. It Is said that the engi-

neer of the express was unable to stop ,

as the air brakes did not respond.
All the dead and Injured were In-

a colonist sleeping car. which was
on Hie harvesters' train next to the
engine. So far a list of the dead or-

liijur To. ' an official statement of the
cav JP of the wreck has been nnob-

alnnhlo
-

from officials of the Canadian
Pacific.

SEVEN TRAINMEN ARE KILLED.

Freight Trains Come TogetherMn Ten-

nessee

¬

With Fatal Results.
Chattanooga Tenn. , Sept. 13. Sev-

en trainmen were killed in a collision
of two freight trains on the Western
and Atlantic railroad at Ringgold. Ga.
The accident was due to the over-

looking of orders by the engineer of
one of the trains

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP DEFEATED

Proposal to Bond City of Seattle
Lacks 938 of a Majority.-

Seattle.

.

. Wash , Sept 13. Municipal
ownership , as represented in a propos-

al to bond the city of Seattle in the
sum of 4272.000 for the purpose of
building a great municipal street rail-

wav

-

system that would parallel and
ex .id beyond the lines of the Seattle
Electric railway , owned by Boston cap-

italists
¬

, was defeated In a special
election held here. Out of a total of
approximately 13.000 votes cast , mu-

nicipal
¬

ownership lacked 936 of a-

majority. . The working classes voted
heavily.

MEXICAN HOTEL COLLAPSES.

Four Persons Are Killed in Accldtnt-

at Chihuahua-
.El

.

Paso , Tex. . Sept. 13. Hole *.

Gomez Farias In Chihuahua , Mex. ,

collapsed while forty-two guests were
housed In 11 and four persons were
killed and several others injured.

The dead- Carlos Arnal. an opera
singer ; Jesus Castallo. a farmer , Er-
monde Tc-llavas , a federal telegraph
emplovc. unidentified man.

Among those injured Is J H Moul-

ton , an American.

Fatal Collapse of Building.-

Tnlsa.
.

. I. T. , Sept. 13 As n result
of the collapse of a new three-sloty
brick building Fire Chief U. C. Alder
Is probably fatally injured andIt Is

believed three or more others are en-

tombed There were two collapses.
Alder rusl.ed In on hearing screams ,

and was caupht by the second lies-
CUP parties are nt work tunneling for
the Imprisoned persons

Czar Leaves for a Cruise ,

St. Petersburg. Sept. 13. Emperor
Nicholas. Empress Alexandra and
their children will leave today on-

board the Imperial yayht Standart for
a cruise of the Finnish archipelago
Their destination Is , as on the occu-

alon of their crulso In 1905 , BJorko-
sound. .

Choose Dubuque Next.-

Springfield.
.

. 111. , Sept. 13. The Unit-
fid German Catholic Societies of the
United States at their convention se-

lected Duuuquc , la. , as. the place for
holding the next annual convention
In September , 1907.

- -#
INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE NOM-

INATE3 STRAIGHT TICKET ,

PUBLISHER STIRS 'EM UP

Delegates to State Convention Cheer
for Thirty-Three Mlnutna When

Leader Appears on Platform to

Make Brief Speech of Acceptance ) .

Now Yoik. Kept. Kl. In a harmoni-
ous 'and (MilluiHlMHtlc Dual Hi'Hslon4'

Carnegie hall the state convention of
the Independence l.eaguo put Into the
Held a straight tlekvt of Htato olll-

CIMS

-

to bo voted lor at the comlnc-
election. . The delegaten eheeied for
thirty-three mlnuU'H when Mr. Hearst
appeared on the platform to niako a-

hnei spwch of arreplanco Ills ad-

dress aroused much enthusiasm.
The ronvenilon drafted a reply to

William J. Connors and oilier Demo-
crats , who had wiltleu suggesting pos-

sible
¬

fusion with the Democrats and
suggesting that no nominations bo

made by ( ho Independents at this
tlmo. The icply oxpiesHed thanks for
the Interest of the Domoeiats nml-

svmpathv for tlm milk and Illu In

their honest endeavor to wrest h

Buffalo convention from the control
of the bosses , hut inld the Independ-
ence League could not postpone tlm
business It had been assembled to-

farry out.
The straight ticket was named

without equivocation The commlltfo-
on ( ( 'solutions bad been enlruMod
with the task of hearing HIP claims
of various candidates and naming a
ticket Us lejtnrl was unanlinoun.

The lleket Is as follows- Governor ,

William Randolph Hearst ; lieutenant
governor IPWH! Htnvvrsant Clmuler :

secrotnrv of state lohn S. WhalPii ;

state trPtiFtin-r. Goorgp A. Fuller ;

comptroller Dr C H W Auel ; state
engineer Frank 1. . . Oilman ; attorney
general , John Ford.

BRYAN ATLOUISVILLE_
Not TrylnQ to Force Government Own-

ership of Railroads on the People.

Louisville , Sept. C. Entering the
southland for the fnst time In two
years , William J. Bryan received a
welcome that In warmth and sponta-
neity ban not been surpassed by any
of the gieetlugs given him since his
return from his tour of the world. Ilia-

anival In the elty provoked a great
outburst of acclamations from thou ¬

sands on the streetn. Hlu reception at
the armory , where ho addressed a
crowd of 12.WIO people , was nothing
less than a volcanic eruption of en-

thusiasm. . Although the attcndanco-
of southern notables was smaller than
at first expected , on account of Mr-

.Bryan's
.

recent acceptances of numer-
OUR Invitations from other southern
cities , still the mass meeting at the
armory was a representative southern
Bothering , graced by the Kentucky
leaders of Democracy , a number of
prominent Democrats from other
southern states and a great mass of-

citizensfrom Kentucky and Indiana-
Mr.

-
. Bryan was welcomed to Kentucky

by his whilom opponent , Henry Wat-

terson
-

, who presided over the moot
ing. The other speakers preceding
Mr..Bryan were Senator Carmaek of
Tennessee , rcprcsontlnc Iho soulh.
and Senator W. J Stonn of Missouri ,

who Inlrodnccd the guest of honor.-
Mr

.

Bryan read a lengthy statement
elaborating his position as to gorern-
mcnt

-

ownership of railroads , but de-

clared thai "tho making of platforms
reals with the voters of the whole
party , and I never have and norer
will altempt to force my opinions , or-

thoao of any few men , on the people. "

VICTORY FORJIHIO SENATORS

Rtpubllcans Commend Their Work and
Also Approve president's Policy.-

Dayton.

.

. O. . Sepl. 13. The Republic-
ans

¬

of Ohio held one of the hottesl
conventions In the history of the party
in this state. And still more remark-
able was it for the fact that the con-

test
-

was not over the naming of can-

dldaUs
-

for the state offices , for which
the convention hud been called , but
over the selection of a chairman of
the state executive committee. Involv-

ing the state- leadership of United
States Senator Dick. The senator
won out not only on that proposition
but also on the question of Indorse
raent of his work and that of Senator
Foraker In the United States senate ,

many of the Republicans having taken
the position that In view of the fact
lhat the senators had nol enllrcly
agreed with the policy of President
Roosevelt on nallonal legislation H

would be Inconsistent to give an In-

dorsomcnt of equal force to both the
president and the two senators In
winning a victory over Congressman
Burton and Harry M. Daugherty on

these two questions Senator Dick re-

tained his chieftainship and prostlpn
but on the other hand the platform IN

which appeared Uio niprrhni'i mariru
and some other planks Indlcatf-d tlai-
Mr. . TU'on) had nol boon Idle In othr-

.llrpctions
.

On two points prlnian
voting for United Stnios senators an
tariff revision , ono of the dolcatos l

troduend UK a m'norltv' loporl limp'-

hvo planks apparently with the *

provml of Mr. Hnrlon. and th convi-i
lion defeated both.

THE CONDITION OF IHfc WEATHER

temperature ( or Twenty-four Hourt.
Forecast for Nohrnoka.

Conditions of tlm wuiillior HH record-
oil for the twenty-four IIOIIIH ending
at 8 a m. loilny :

Maximum 70-

Mlnliniini 41
Average 57-

Hnroim'tor '. Ji'J..l-
HItalnfall . . . .O-

RChlrngn , Sepl. 111. 'I'lio biiilolln In-

sued liy the Chicago station of the
United Stales weather bureau thli
morning gives the fotociiHt for No-

linuikii
-

HH folio\VH :

Pair tniiluhl. wanner went poitlon.-
Krlday

.

fair and \\anucr except showi-

MH

-

inn lliv\cnl port Ion.

COMMISSION FIXES HEARING

Interstate Commerce Commloslon Will

Meet Tuesday at Chicago.
Washington , Sept. Kl. In view of

the petitions and iL"jiienla which have
leached the Interalaio I'.ommeice com-
Million to allow changex In expott
and Impoil ratcii on ICHH than thlity-
days' noiUi ) the coiumlHHlnii decided
to conduct an Inquiry Into the whole
subject at Chicago , Tuesday. Sept. 18 ,

In the United States couit loums , be-

ginning
¬

at 2 o'clock p. m.

The hearing will cover the rates In

the ecnlial wept and ( Ho traiihcontl-
nental

-

linen. All PCISOIIR , commercial
bodies or common can lorn are Invited
to bo present , and In addition the com-

mission Invites written tatomont of

Interested persons who muy desire to-

prosrnt their views In that manner ,

the same to he mailed to the ollicos-

In this city on or before Oct. 1.

RUSSIANS AND JAPANESECLASH.-

Flaherleu

.

on Kamnchatka Peninsula
Cause for Trouble.

San Krnnclsco , Sept. 1II. Though
peace has been declined between the
two countries , the Hiihslan and JapaII-

OHO

-

llslimmen an ; still warring over
the flhhorii-H on the Kamschatka pen ¬

insula. The schooner Dora Drulim ,

which at rived lioie liom Okhotsk BOH.

where It had been on a cod fishing
cruise , (nought the news of a Imttlo ,

which lOHiiltod In the lepulso of the
Japanese. They bud established a.

Elation on the Illvor Oxornaya , when
the IliiRHlimH dihcoveiod their piosenio-
on the peninsula , ( lathering n large
force they made an assault on the
Japanese , who succeeded In maklnt;

their osiapc In one of tlm schooners.
They wei < tumble to gel one schooner
awav In time and it fell Into the
hands ol the IfnsKlaiis.

HOMEOPATHIC CONGRESS

Doctor Says Cigarette Smoking Makea
Boys Thieves and Liars.

Atlantic City. N. J. , Sept. 13. The
three gencial sessions of the Inteiim-
tlonal

-

Homeopathic congieus was giv-

en over to a discussion of miitcria-
tnedlca and general therciipatlcs.-

Dr.

.

. Charles Mohr of the Huiineman
Medical college of Philadelphia took
for his subject the effect of tobacco
on the human svstem He said that
It had bepn proved that the free use
of clgarottos by boys had a tendency
to make thieves and liars out of them.

Receiver for Kansas City Firm-
.Kansa

.

? City. Sept 13. United
States Marshal Durham vis- appointed
receiver for Davit , Williamson & Co.
wholesale grocery and liquoi house , at
1321 L'l.ion avenue. In this rlty 0.-

A.

.

. Davit and M F Williamson , mem-

bers of the firm , disappeared last Sat-
urday

¬

and have not been teen ! nce.
They left their business In a stn'.e of
complete demoralization , having sold
goods Indiscriminately and apparently
regardless of the price.

Chilean Volcano Active.-
Santlaeo.

.

. Chile. Sept. 13 The Chil-

ean
¬

volcano province of Nuble. is in-

ful ! operation. A new crater has ap-

pears
¬

! ; omh of the oM one. Manv
persons , terrified bv HIP ala-mlnt;
manifestations , demanded permission
to camp out In public spaces , which
the mnricipal authorities refused.

Uprising on Czar's Hunting Estate.-

Grodno.

.

. Sept. 13. On the private
hunting estate of Emperor Nicholas at-

Beloweh the peasants rose , killed a

guard and beat a sergeant of police

and his asslsiant for killing a poacher.

Postmasters Discuss Parcels Post.
Chicago , Sept. 13. The parcels post

proposition was the principal topic of
discussion at the session of the fourth
class postmasters' national league.
Opposition to the parcels post propo-

sition
¬

was headed by C. P. Peters of-

Wcsternport. . Md. , who maintained
that If ( be scheme was adopted de-

partment
¬

stores would drive most of
the country met chants out of business.

BASEBALL RESULTS

National U luiie ios; > um , 7 ; New
York. 9. Pitubuig , 5 , Cincinnati , G.

LiiuJKi.Mi , , , I'i.iiuiUlplua. 3.
American Ltaj.o Nc-w York , 2 ;

llobton , I. IJutro.t , 5. Cleveland. 4.
Philadelphia , 5 ; Washington , 1. Chi-

cago
¬

, 13 , St. Louis , 5.

American Association Kansas City ,

7 ; Minneapolis. 5. Milwaukee , 2 ; St.
Paul , 0. Toleda. 4 ; Columbus , 1 ,

Western l.oasne Pueblo , 15 ; Oma-
ua

-
, 13. Denver , 1 ; Lincoln. 4.


